In order to meet the demand of the market for small size yet multi-purpose argon arc welder, especially the demand for single-phase optional arc welding power of 380V/200V, the author adopts advanced design concepts and technical skills from many theoretical and practical aspects by combining research and development projects of relevant enterprises, and develops the arc welding power control system with the core of an 8-bit AT89S52 singlechip machine. It is able to accomplish various kinds of welding procedures, such as direct-current TIG welding, alternating current TIG welding, pulse TIG welding, spot welding, manual metal-arc welding and others. Meanwhile, it can be adapted to user's single-phase optional power input occasions of 380V/220V with functions of power supply detecting, protecting and alarming. 
According to authoritative statistics, now about 50% of the steel output in industrially developed countries is used in production in the structural form of electric arc welding. Comparatively speaking, China, as a superpower of steel, still has a quite low utility rate in welding. In particularly, the market prospect of TIG welding with excellent welding performance, namely the argon tungsten-arc welding, is quite bright. Because it has incomparable advantages such as non-spattering, stable current and high quality of welding.
At present, the single-function power supply is widely used in the market, which is simple in functions and low in production cost. Yet it has poor market adaptability, especially on occasions of flexible and diverse welding technologies. Most similar power supplys on the market are three-phase input power of 380V limited by the three-phase main transformer and the volume of inductor, which not only are unfavorable to the movement but also increase the production cost. There is a market blind spot particularly in some special operating posts that are equipped only with single-phase power of 220V like small-scale home workplace. In addition, main control panels of most argon arc welding power supplys on the market adopt the traditional analog circuit. This kind of control circuit has the advantage of simple design and manufacture. However, ;the major problem of its quality lies in the discreteness of analog circuit and components. In particular, the variability of this kind of circuit is so poor that overall design and arrangement are needed once certain new technological functions are added. Apparently, it is difficult to adapt to the technological feature of short run and multi-item in modern production.
Therefore, through market analysis and technological discussion, designing and developing a new type of argon arc welder, which has excellent power adaptability and various welding technologies controlled by singlechip machine, will bring not only favorable market economic benefits but also certain values of engineering practice and academic research in the innovation of arc welding power technology.
General plotting and technological innovations of the project
In order to lower production cost, reduce the volume of power supply and make the 220V single-phase power available as well, the single-phase input power transformer is adopted in the main circuit and the function of 380V/200V power selection is also added. It is necessary to design a set of electronic protection and alarm device to enhance the power safety, especially the safety of user's misconnection of opposite electrodes.
The main control panel adopts the control circuit with singlechip machine as the core. Both of the collection and the output control of signals adopt digital circuit and devices. Thus, the flexibility and the adaptability of the control can be increased substantially along with the reliability of the main control panel.
The inductance value of traditional reactor generally belongs to linearization design, which has disadvantages such as heavy structure, huge material consumption and high cost. However, with the deepening of research on welding power and welding technology, swinging reactor is completely able to replace traditional one, which not only guarantees welding performance but also reduces greatly manufacturing cost.
The design of main circuit and the selection and application of technical scheme CB represents the contactor or the protective circuit. T is the main transformer. UR is the thyristor rectifier. L stands for the output reactor. AT stands for thyristor trigger circuit. Ugi and Ugv represent given current and voltage of the control circuit. Ufi and Ufv represent feedback current and voltage. The control of external characteristics of circuit output can be achieved by controlling giving and feeding back so as to meet the requirements of welding technology [1] .
The practical design of engineering and successful experience introduction of technical scheme

The choice of single-phase 380V/220V and protective circuit
In Fig 2, voltage selecting switches are composed of interlocking multi-gear power switches S0\S0-1. They are connected respectively to input winding and input power judge circuit of the main transformer. The board B7, serving as the core control circuit of input voltage judgement, consists of sampling, delaying, window-comparing and output judging circuits. It controls directly coils of the input power contactor MS1. If the input wiring is correct, the board B7 outputs and helps the actuation of MS1 so that the main circuit is electrified and proper functioning; if the input wiring is wrong , the board B7 will not send actuation signal to MS1 in the same time of sending alarming signal. Thus, the main circuit cannot be electrified. 
Parameter design analysis of swinging reactor
The operating principle of argon arc welding machine goes in this way: the conduction angle of thyristor is quite small yet pulsation of current is tremendous at low current, so large inductance is required to store more energy for maintaining the low current in case of arc interruption. While the conduction angle of thyristor is large but pulsation of current is trivial at high current, so there is no need for large inductance to store energy for arc maintenance. Additionally, multi-purpose welder has the function of manual metal-arc welding, so large inductance (especially at high current) and strong electromagnet inertia will make the arc striking difficult when welding rod shorts out. Meanwhile, low short circuit current will also cause spattering and decrease welding quality. For this reason, it is more reasonable to design a swinging reactor in argon arc welding machine.
Swinging reactor is characterized by iron-core reactor with reasonable air gap [2] . The computational formula of its inductance is: Engineering practice shows that the inductance value should not be too small when the current is below 80A, the best of which should be kept between 5.5 to 6 mH; it also should not be too large that be kept between 1 to 1.5 mH. The Fig 3 illustrates the change of inductance with current determined in good welding conditions. It shows that the drop of inductance concentrates in the vicinity of 110A to 180A. 
The application of singlechip machine in control system
• The overall design of TIG welder controlled by singlechip machine
The general block diagram of TIG power controlled by singlechip machine is shown in Fig 4[3] . The entire set of device consists of such four parts as the main circuit of arc welding power, synchronous and drive circuit, SCM-controlled circuit and analog quantity input/output circuit. Besides, there are also highfrequency arc striking circuit, air valve and protective circuit.
SCM-controlled circuit consists of the following parts: the AT89S52 minimal system, the D/A converting circuit, the input circuit of digital display and parameter analog quantity, the I/O interface circuit. This circuit, with the AT89S52 singlechip machine as its core, selects an appropriate welding method from the panel switch and inputs relevant parameters of welding procedure through ADC0809. If the welding state is determined by the singlechip machine, the given signal of welding current will be output through the chip DAC0832, added to the given input of basic control circuit, and compared instantly with the welding current and voltage detected by Hall current sensor. Thus, the deviation signal can be acquired, which will then be converted to analog quantity through the D/A converting circuit by calculating the controlled quantity with singlechip machine. Finally, the analog quantity will be amplified through PI regulator and control voltages of different amplitudes will be output from the circuit of synchronous signal and pulse drive, so that the control angle of thyristor can be altered. And then, the output of thyristor rectifier power will be adjusted in order to approximate to the specified value, namely the external characteristic of constant current of welding current output. In the meantime, output signals from the I/O interface, open the electromagnetic gas valve and electrify the high-frequency arc striking circuit in proper sequence, so as to complete the whole welding process in the sequence required by the technology.
• The minimum application system of singlechip machine This system is composed of CPU, flip-latch, decoder and EEPROM and uses the SM crystal oscillator. It adopts the 8-bit bus way to coordinate with peripheral common interface chip, which uses the high-speed CMOS chip in considering reducing power consumption and convenient wiring. As shown in Fig 5, the P0 interface of singlechip machine corresponds to ADO-AD7, lower 8 bits of the system bus. P2.0 of the P2 interface is the chip selection bit of the analog-to-digital conversion chip ADC0809. P2.1 is the chip selection bit of the digital-to-analog conversion chip ADC0832. P2.2, P2.3 and P2.4 are channel selection bits of the analog-to-digital conversion chip ADC0809. P2.5 serves as the chip selection bit of the I/O extended chip 74HC374.
In the singlechip technology of address/data bus dual-purpose, a flip-latch is always needed for latching early address signals. Because the system adopts the 8-bit bus way, latch the address line which is also used by data bus with a 74HC374 chip so as to separate address from data. Although singlechip machine has abundant resources of both software and hardware, it can only meet relatively simple requirements of the real-time system. As for more complicated system, it is necessary to set some interface chips in the periphery. Yet CPU must have the access to addresses of these chips so as to exchange with them, which also means effective method should be taken to distribute address resources of singlechip machine reasonably and image each I/O device in the address space of singlechip machine. There are two methods commonly used for addressing I/O interface device, linear selecting and decoding[ 10]. The system is not short of resources, so the simple method, linear selecting, is adopted, which means addressing an interface chip for each address line. The program storage 8K is internally installed in chip AT89S52. It is able to realize on-line storage and has features of both EPROM and RAM, which means there will not be data loss during power outage and contents can be Conclusion Through project research and practical engineering design and trial-manufacture, now the single-phase multi-purpose argon arc welding machine has successfully passed the strict examination of the National Compulsory Certification Center-Chengdu Electric Welding Machine Inspecting center, and has been awarded with the certification of "CCC".
The multi-functional TIG welding machine developed by this project is able to accomplish fifteen kinds of welding methods according to requirements, such as direct-current TIG welding, alternating current TIG welding, pulse TIG welding, spot welding, manual metal-arc welding and others. The control system established in this paper, making a 8-bit AT89S52 singlechip machine as the core, possesses simple structure and strong adaptability. It outputs different given signals of current as required. Meanwhile, the SCM-controlled system reliably accomplishes the complicated sequential control of welding machine.
At present, this project has finished successfully and design products have been applied in market.
